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BEHAVIOR OF STATI C PRESSURE HEADS AT 3:IGH SPEEDS* 
By Hel mut Dani elzi g 
SUMMA.R Y 
The presen t rep ort d escr i bes the develop ment of a 
static pre ss ure head for high speeds. The tests proved 
it s p r act i cab iIi t Y a. t s p e e d s u p t 0 4: 0 0 k m / b ( 248 . 5 m. p • h . ) • 
I t weighs 6 . 5 k g or 2 . 5 times as much as the old head . 
The position of t he p res sure h ead below the airplane 
was d et ermined by bearin g met ho d at dif:eren~ sp eeds a n d 
for different len t h s of suspen sion . It was e st abl ished 
that for the me asured speed rang e a 20 to 2 4 m suspen sion 
leng th was suff ici ent to assure a mi n i mum distance of 6 m 
fro m the airplane without i nt ro d uc i ng a ny appreciable er -
rors in the results due t o wrong st atic pr essuro. A t ub -
i n g for a speed of 600 km/h (3 72 . 8 m. p . h . ) has been con-
st ruct e d as experi menta l p ro j ect wh ich , with a pressure 
head wei g hing 9 kg , ShOlld equallY assure a s u fficiently 
great v erti c al dis tan ce at t h "s speed. 
The support in and p re ssure-t ap~ ing element is an 
all - meta l tubing of 7 mm diame ter a d 4 mm inside .idth . 
Pa r allel with the te sts, a nomograp hic met hod was 
evo lv ed for the rapid a n d accurate deter mination of the 
tUbing curv ~" Tle p racticabil i ty of the me th od i s refle c t-
ed b y the co mp arative ~easurements a nd recommends itself 
a ls o f or t he d ete rmination of air p lane a ntenna curv es. 
I . INTRO UCTIO N 
By virt u e of its econo ical advan t a g es and its re-
markable preci s io n , the p res sure- h ea d meth od is finding 
---- ------., 
• "Verhalten von s ta tis ch en Sond on bei hohen Ge~chwindig­
keitell . " Luf tfah rtfor s chung , vol. 14' , no. 6 , Jun e 20, 
1 9 37 , pp . 304-3 09 . 
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wi d esp read favor over t h e previousl y customary quadrangular 
fli ghts for relati v e s p ee d de t erminations and exact dynamic 
p re ssure ca l ibratio n s . The p re s sure-head meth o d is, as is 
k n own , based u p on Be rnoulli ' s funda mental equation : 
Ptotal = Pstatic + Pd Yliamic 
waa re the total pressure Ptot a l is obtained with a DVL 
total-head me ter and the static pressure Pstatic' b y 
means of a static p ressure head trailed several meters be-
l ow the airpl a n e . The tNO pressur o s yi e ld as difference 
"th e true flight dynamic pressure . Th e conventional stat i c 
p r e s sure head heretofore used b y t he DVL wei g hs 2 . 4 kg 
wh ile the tubing connecting with th e airplane is a 20 m 
leng th of r ubbe r hose of 8 mm ou tside and 3 mm inside di -
a ~e ter housed in wire netting . Th is instrument is not 
pra c tical a t speeds ibovo 250 km/h, as the dynamic stabil -
it y of the suspension cable bec om e s inferior at such 
s p eeds . The vibrations set up by gel sts or irregularities 
in propel l er slipstream no longer d i e out, but are propa -
g a ted in d i rection of the hose end wh ere the static pres-
sure head i t self is thrown into erratic oscillations of 
suc h amu litude that not only reading is f alsified, but 
t he airp lane i t sel f is endang ored. 
Another reaso n f o r not exceedin g the cited speed of 
2 5 0 km/h is that at hi g her s p eeds t h e head itself may be 
raised s o high that it eventually finds itself in the wake 
of t h e a i r p l ane . 
I I. TEST ~R OCEDUR E 
In order to ar r ive at a sat isfactory s o lution of the 
p roblem , the DVL made syste ma ti c f li g ht tests with a 
Heinkel He 70 . Th e floor plate s were remov e d during these 
t e sts to provide an uninte r rup te d view of t h e p ressure 
head and of the tubing . Abov e t he two ope n i ng s we moun ted 
two bearin o loop s whic h , after si ghtin g th e p ressure head 
on a sector scale , per mitted the readi ng of the angle of 
t h e 9 ressur ~ head below th e airp lane with respect to a 
body-fixed refer en ce a x is (fig . 1 ) . The distance of the 
bearin g - loop ax e s amoun ted to 1 . 5 7 m. Th e measuring ac -
curacy of the bearin device wa s clo se enoug h to remain 
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be l oH a l imit of error 07 :LO . 5 m in the computation of the 
pressur e-head pos ition r elative to the airplane . The 
s t atic pressure tubing consistod of an all - metal hose of 
7 mm outside diameter made by thc . Borlin - Ka rlsruherlndus -
tri e- 1Vo r ke . Tilo a.ll-mc tal h o s c wa s pr ef orrod aft or pr cv i-
ous tests hai disclosed that tho custo mar y metal - wound 
rubbe r hose is occasionally s ~leeze~ off at tho point of 
o~ergcncc from the airplane* . The total length of avail -
able hoso ~as 2 4 m. The hoso lead from a spool of 200 m~ 
diamoter over R rolle r to the pressure he nd . A dynamome -
ter of 20 kg t es t rang e was provided to b e installed in 
th e hoss portion b etween ro l ler and spool and indicated 
the tension in the hose . F l ight perfo r mance lassos due to 
tho d r ag compon en t in f li gh t direction were accounted for 
in measurenents of t ie slope of ths upper end o f the hose 
relative to the lo nGitudina l axis or the ~irplane. Agree -
ment of th e measure~en t s with r e s pe ct to time for t~o read -
ing of the beari rg - loop settines by two obs e r~ers was in -
sured b y a li ~ht si gnal . 
The flip~t tests were rua~e at speeds of from 200 t o 
350 km/h . No read ings were possible above this speed , be -
cause the p res ourc ~eai ~as no longer within range of the 
forwa r d bearing loop . 
The speedo::.:otor employed in th so flights Vias flight -
tes ted over a soua~e cou~se . All ceasure~ents were made 
in hori~ontal fli ght a s ouch a s possible in 0 der to pre -
serve t~e condition of flow directi0~ perpendicula~ to the 
ii Dction of Fravit y . Co mp l ia~ce with t~is condition makes 
direct compar ~ son of tn3 froD-~light data witil the subse-
quently describel calc~latio method fo~ defining the tub -
i~lg curve, ossible . :Iorizontal flight was possible up 
to s p eeds of 330 km/h ; increased to 350 km/h with full 
throttle, the nirplane already exhibited a si nking speed 
of 2 m/ s . Ev o n so, the resulting erro~s re~ain within the 
bounds of moaouring accuracy . In the fir~t flight tests 
a ~l e x p Dr i me :1 i; a I ill 0 dol co n sis tin 0 f a s t r ea m 1 i n e 1 -0 r ass 
pipe of 40 ~~ i ametc r fi ll od with hard lead and four 
pla in fins was employol . T~G tot~l weight Oi the model 
amounted to 5 . ~ 5: b • T~l" C'a:u'? p lai n staoilizing fins wer e 
uRed on the f~nal desi g n (fi~ . 2) rather than the stabiliz -
ing c one witn 3 0 angle of in cide~ce (fiS . 2a) used on tho 
low-speed pressure bead, which had prov e d impracticable 
for high spe eds . 
._ -_._---_. ._-----_. __ ._--_ .. _-------
*Ouing to the relative l y short li fe of me tal hose, various 
syntheti c products are b ei ng inve st i~ato d by the Institute 
for Aeronaut i cs . 
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The pressure head was suspe nded, as already stat e d, 
f ro m an all-metal tu ing which a t tn e sarno timo served a s 
supp ortin ~; and lJ ressure-tap p i nf; el a mont . 'JIhe p oint of 
suspension was p roviied directl y above the cent e r of g rav-
ity of the p ressure hea d , A link conne c tion between p res-
sura head and tubin _ kept t h e lever ar m a nd therewith the 
t u rning momen t ab ou t the transverse axis of t he p ressu re 
head to a minimuTI . 
In til e final version (fi g . 2) tHe l ink co nsis t s of a 
sphere c a rri ed in th o head and termina ti n ~ at the top in 
a nJck 3 4 mm thick and 100 m lon b • r~ e u pper end of 
n is ho llow with a nipple N at th o side . The nec k is 
soldo red t o tn e etal tubing . Ashort piece of rubber ho se 
se ving as pressure tap , connects nipp le N with the 
pressure-head nipp le Ns ' whic~ in turn leads within the 
p re ssure head to tne annular slot. A saf ~ ty a b ainst tur n -
i ng o f tho sphe rical pivot about t he.no rmal axis of the 
pre8su re head prevent 8 t~ e rubb 0r ho se from becoming de -
tac11ed . Both the hea d ail the stao i itzi ::I ., ring are of 
nickel-plated steel . T~e t otal leng th is 625 mm , for a 
diame te r o f D = 45 DN . The ann ular slot fo r tapping the 
static p r essure lies ~ D af t of the fore mo s t p oint o f the 
pres s ure ~ ead . Wind-tun~el tests dis clos od a 2.4 perc e nt 
static - pressure dif:;:'orenc e as compa!"oo. with the static 
reading of a calibrated pitot tube J f normal size . 
I I I . RE 3ULlS OF T~STS 
~Ialitative l y , t e fli oht tests revealed that both 
t he p re s sure 11ea ,i and t Ibing re main so muc h mo re steady 
as the e x t ensibili t y is less and the stabilit - of the tub -
i ng g r ea t e r, ~hat is , t he g r eater tho restoring forces are 
wlich occur as s oon as the tubing curve is c hanged by so me 
outside infl u e n ce, such as gus ts, f or instance . The sta-
bility of t he tubing ( apa rt from the cable stiffness which, 
howeve r, is not at tempted i n the interest of windaoility), 
is chi ef lY influenc ed b J t he wei g~t of t~e instrument . It 
was n o ticed t ha t all oscillatory motio s set up during the 
measurem e nt s o r igina t ed in the u?pe r part of the tubing 
exposed to propelle r slipstream and win5 wake , while the 
~ead itself was only indirectly s et in vibration . The se 
vibrations are at righ t angle s to t h e direction of flight . 
B~r in c reasi ng the we i oht fro ; 2.4 kb (weight of the old 
pressure head) to 5 . 4 kg (wei ~ ht of experi~enta l mode l) 
. ---- .--~--" 
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and employing the c ited metal tubing, it was possible to 
lower these transverse oscillations to a minimum. This 
arrangement damps out even oscillations set u p in gusty 
weather remar k ably qu i cklY without causing any appreciable 
disturbance of the head itself. 
Having succeeded in the matter of weight of pressure 
head and type of tubing to insure in principle perfect 
performance up to speeds of almost 400 km/h the position 
of the pressure head with respect to the airplane was de-
termined at sp eeds of from 210 km/h to 350 km/h with tub-
ing of 12, 1 6 , 20, and 2 4 m len~th . 
With the notation of fi gure 1 , the dep th and trail 
of the pressure head follow from tne rela tions: 
sin k sin k a 
z a 1 [m J 
sin (k 1 - ka ) 
(1) 
cos k l sin ka [m] x = a (2) 
sin ( k 1 - k a) 
Figure 3 shows t h e dept h z from t h e measuring base a 
parallel to the lon g itudinal airp lane axis p lotted against 
the speed, with tubing length as parameter . With tub ing 
of 20 m len g th, the normal depth 9.7 m drops to 6.5 m when 
the speed chang es from 210 to 350 km/h , which, extrap olated 
to 400 km/h , still leaves a depth of 6 . 0 m. This length 
should undoubtedly suffice to reduce the error in reading 
resulting from the falsification of the static pressure to 
a p ractically insignificant ma g nitude (reference 1) . 
The effect of the suspension leng th on the normal dis -
tance from the refere n ce base is co mparatively small within 
the explored limits accordi ng to fi g ure 3. Doubling the 
length fro~ 12 to 24 m incr e ases, at 3 0 0 km/h, the distance 
from 5 . 5 to 7 m, i . e . , a 100 - p erce n t - leng th chang e produces 
o nly a 27 percent change in depth . Wi th g r eater hose 
lengths the chang e becomes even less , because the angle of 
exit of the hose from the airplane becomes consistently 
less on account of the g reater total drag. 
Much more important is the influence of the suspension 
length upon the p osition of the head behind the airplane. 
l 
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Leng thenin g t he h ose fro m 12 to 24 m results in more than 
twice a s g reat a c hange in tr a il, a ccordi ng to fi g u re 4 . 
Vi th in the mea sure d i nt e rval , bot h th e dep t h and t r ail o f 
t ho h e ad chan~ e app ro x i ma tel y linearl y wi t h the spe e d . 
In order to assess the s p eed losses d u e to the head 
a n d the s u s p e n sion tube , the force a n d d i rection of t h e 
s uspe nsion tube o n t he airplan e bo dy mu s t be known . Fi g -
u r e 5 d op icts t h e s e qu a ntiti e s for a 1 6 m sus pen sion 
l en~ t h a g ainst t h e flyin g s pe ed . Th e g r oatest force re -
c o r d ed on t h e tubi ng amounts to ~ 1 0 kg . Th e two quanti-
ti es g iv e the force comp onent in fl i g ht d irection . It is 
a dvis ed to use t h e static p ress u r e h ead , e sp e cially on 
s ma ller airp lanes , onl y for calib ra ting t he recordi ng i n -
s t r uments , but to mak e the tests t hems elves with reeled-in 
h ead . Wit h kno wn airpl a ne quanti t i e s t h e correspo n ding 
prop orti onate 6. Cw and t h ence wit h a v ailable air p lane 
po l a r t h e follo wi ng relati~n is obtain ed : 
whereby : 
air-sp e e d _head 
VFl 
(3) 
• 
VF l + air-spee d he ad = f l y i n g spee d with air - s p eed 
11. oad, 
VF l flyin ~ speed wi thou t a ir - s p eed 
:':'l e a d, 
Cw = d rag co e f fici e nt of a irp l ane , 
6 c . ." = d.rag c o off i ciont of a ir-speed 
as s embly . 
Th i s hoI's for h o riz onta l f l i Cht, i. e ., t h ru s t dr ag . 
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IV . DESCRIPTION OF NO ~ OG~lF HIC ~~THOD EMPLOYED 
TO D~FINE THE SUSPENSION - ~OSE CURVE 
There are several k n own nethods of defining t he form 
of the cu rve result"ng f r om to wi n g heavy bodies f ro m a 
flexible cabl e through air f or the pur pos e of p redict ing 
t h e p osition Oi the air-speed head in s pace . However , 
these me t ho ds are in part ti me -consuming , or, as is the 
cas o of Glauert 1s ~ethoi ( reference 2) , t h ey pro ce ed from 
assumptions regarding the li ft and d rag of t h e hose , which 
are co nsid erably at varialce with c or responding wind -tunnel 
t ests . ~or this rea son, it s e emed expeiicnt to evolve a 
met h od wh ic h confornod to actual conditions over a wid e 
fiold,as we ll as boing s hor t . Ani the r 3sults as rngards 
desirable accurac f ulfilled o~r exp e ctations. 
Tbe method is p redicated on a c h ord curve rat her than 
t he sag c u rve and p o st~l at f s ta_ t t he c a b l e stiffness of 
t h e susp ensi on has on l y a ffiinor in luence on the form of 
tho curvo its ol f owin g to thG comparativ oly gre a t curva-
ture rad" i of tho curve . 
The suspension hose is f i rst div i de in to chord p ieces 
a f e qua 1 fin i t e l eng t h • C h 0 r d 1 eng t . ! S 0 f 50 cpr 0 v e d 
small e.oug h to be s er i ceable as s ~bsti t ute f or the r elat -
ed a rc pie c e as th~oretical basi s . 
~Jotati o n 
ca ' l ift coofficient o~ a ~ose element 
c w' Jrag co e fficient of a hose elemen t 
q , fli ght d~ a nie p ressure ( k~ /~2 ) 
AI' 2 V e r tic a 1 for c e c O!:lp 0 1: e !1:' a t 110 see 1. e m en t (k g ) 
B 1 '8 horizo n t a l fo rce ~omp o ~ eL t at hos e e l e mont (kg) 
6. 1 l nnr:: t :1 of s"csp Elnsion ho s e cl eme n t (re ) 
!J. F = D. L d are a o f' susp ensi on hoso c l emen t ( rn2 ) 
Gs ' wei ght of s ' l s pElnsi on hose clement (kg) 
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a ng le of incidence o f a s uspensi on-hose element 
to the flow (deg . ) 
As, lift of a sus p e ns ion- h o se element ( kg ) 
Ws ' drag of a suspens ion - hose element (kg) 
G , wei gh t of air-sp eed head (kg ) 
V, drag of air - speed h e ad (kg) 
Fi gures G and 7 dep ict the li ft an d dra g 
wound suspensi on ho s e of 7 and 8 mm d iameter, 
T e ang l e o f i nc ide n c e of the suspens ion h os e 
twee n 1 5 and 75 undor p r acti cal co n ditions . 
proximat ion is : 
= C sin 2 as 
• 2 C 1 S l n a s COS Cls 
for metal -
resp ectivel y . 
r anges bo -
A g ood ap -
(4) 
( 5) 
It involves e mpi rically defi n ed funct io ns wh ose va -
lidity for differen t tube djameters was co nf irmed in wind -
tunnel te sts 0: the DVL . On these p re mises, the aver~ge 
error r emains consi de rabl y b elo w 10 p ercent in c ontr as t 
t o the 30 pe rce nt b y Glauer t 1s method . 
lJith (4 ) and (5), the li f t and drag of a chord ele-
ment are : 
Ws I::, F C sin 2 I = q at: 
sin 8 J \ s C as 2 
(6) 
As I::, F ('I 
. 2 } q V 1 Sln as cos a '.) As f'\ sin- a s cos a s v3 
---
( 7) 
whe n ce figu r e 8 , in conjunction with the equilibrium co n -
dit i ons for a hos e ele ment , g ive s : 
'L,V = 0 (8) 
ZH o B ('I ' 2 n - l - -'2 sln as = 0 ( 9 ) 
... --_._-_ --------! 
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L: M = 0 
cos as = 0 (10) 
The i n troductio~ of the functions for As and Ws 
and d i vision by 
in e qua tion (1 0) gives 
2 An _ 1 
2 
sin a s 
. 2 . 2 
sIn ~s - sIn as cos as o (1 1 ) 
or 
2 C . 2 2 Bn _ 1 2 An - 1 + Gs s i n as co s as + 2 Sln as + = cot as (12) 
C 3 
("< C v3 3 
For the tip of the h e a d, it is A 
n - 1 
G a nd 
B = W; 
n - 1 
W must De a scert ained in the wind tunnel. 
Equa t ion (11) co ' bined with (8) and (9) co u l d already 
be used as r ecursi on f or mula . But the pure ly analytica l 
soluti on f or a fun ction of as is so difficult that the 
nomographic method of solut ion was preferred . 
The nomograph is essenti a lly a system of two scales 
(fig. 9 ) . The left - hand scale is vertically gr aduated f or 
t he cot function, t hat is , f o r different coefficients 
2A+ '" 
______ ~_s~ which are of the anticipated order of magnitude 
C 3 
o f the coef fici ent of cot 0,3 in equation (11 ) . Figure 
ga, cont a i ning the funct ion, 
A = f ( ~ A ;~) 
3 
~--- ~~-~-~~---- --- "" -- ----- -
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facilitates the findin g of the coefficien ts r elevant t o the 
different A . 
The ri g ht - han~ Rc ale in f~ gure 9 , containing the other 
three t e r ills of (12) , is in tw o par ts . The part above tho 
traced a"bsc i ssa co mpr ises the sum of the two terms to the 
1 eft 0 f t 11 e e q 118 Is s i g n 
Wh ile th e cited upper pa r t of the ordina t e depends, 
C 
a p art from on l y on the r atio i , e " on the 
,... r: 
v3 .... 1 
r ati o of the coeffi c ien t s of l ift and drag and consequent-
ly assume s other va l ues si mp ly as for m factor for different 
tubings , the l ower part c arr i e s the fu~ c tion 
2 13 
::: f (E) • The diffe r ent st r aights correspond t o d iffer -
C3 
cnt C3 • i . e . , difforent impa c t pressures f o r chos e n 
thickness and l ength of the tubing eloments . 
Fi g u re s 1 0 and 11 fa c ilitate the determinati o n of 
for c e s An a nd En in ( 8) and ( 9 ) . They render the t ra c -
ing of Ca s i n
2 as and C3 si n a as cos as f o r diffe r en t 
as and C v alues, p ossible . 
Fi r st, the co nstants C and C 1 are "as c ertained f ro m 
the wind - tunnel curv es (equat i ons (4) and (5» . Then , the 
choice o f c h o rd l en g th , tubing diamete r , and i mpa c t pres -
sure is f ollo wed by the calculation of : 
C3 o- 6 1dOC1 
( 13 ) 
(14 ) 
As t h e const r uct i on o f the tUbin g cur v e starts f ro m 
the fr e e end of the suspension tubing, the d r ag and weight 
of the a i r - s p e ed head must be e stablished fi rst . 
Then t h e chord curve is built up with the a bove quan -
tities as f oll ows : 
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1) Determine value from figure 9a (for 
start A = G) and ascertain in figure 9. 
n- 1 
2) Determine 2 Bn~~ in figure 9 (for start 
C3 
Bn_ 1 = w) . 
3) Connect both points and shift p arallel upward, 
until equal angles appear on the ordinates (plot 
the 1st chord element). 
4) Define the new A from the preceding A by sub-
tracting Gs and adding the amount of lift which 
corresponds to the just foun d as in figure 11. 
5) Determine t h e ne\v B from tIe previous B, by 
addin g the a mount of the irag which corresponds 
to the jus t foun d as in fi gure 10. 
6) Proceed with A and ] as under I, 2, 3. 
Concerning po int 3, it should be n o ted that the paral-
lel shift merely f ulfills the condition (e qlation 12), 
which postulates that the sum of the terms on the left-
hand side of the equation is equal to the term on the 
right-hand side. 
The tubing curves I, II, III in figure 12 were ob-
tained by this method. Curves I and III are for the heavy 
air-speed head at 210 and 350 km/h, while c u rve II indi-
cates the position of the small air-speed head at 210 km/h. 
The dots designating the various speeds on which the 
calculation was based, are act a1 position s of the air-
speed head in spa ce as measured by bearin·g in flight. The 
comparison of the measured and the computed values mani-
fests ample agreement. 
Curve IV in figure 12,also established by nomographic 
method, is for a flying speed of 600 km/h and 25 m suspen-
sion length for an air-speed hea d of 9 k g . 
Translation by J. Vanier, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figure 1.- Heinkel He ?O with static 
pressure head for high speeds 
(up to 400 km/h.). Experimental arrangement 
for ascerte.lning the depth and trail. 
It 
Figure 2.- Static pressure head for 
high speeds; total length; 
625 mm; weight 6.5 kg; range up to 
400 km/h; tubing diameter: 7 mm; H: 
thrust; N=nipple, Ns = pressure head 
nipple. 
Figure 2a.- Low-speed pressure head; 
total length: 450 mm; 
weight: 2.4 kg; range; to 250 km/h. 
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Explanatory sketch to the nomographic 
method: (see Fig. 9): after finding 
points x and y the relevant inter-
secting straight 1s Bhifted parallel 
until the ordinates, for example, at 
Xl and Yl disclose equal angles. 
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Figure 9.- Nomograph for 
obtai ning t he 
suspension tube curve. 
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Figure 10.- Graph 
for 
defining the drag 
of a BU8pendon 
tube element at 
different C2 and d s 
Figure 11.- Graph 
for 
obtaining the 11ft 
of a su8penllion 
tube element at 
different C3 and 
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" Figure 12 . - Comparison of bearing method and nomographic determination 
of the position of the air speed head with respect to the 
airplane at different speeds. 
